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1/SP?RTITION OF C{I\"IAINERS !1f DCT sr'lBlRl{

|TM)N

TFNDER NOTICE,
(E-TENDER cum reverse Auction MODE ONLY)

Online (Transportation of containers between DcT-sabarmati and Other deslinations) onll
through e-tendcr cum revcrsc auction mode (in two bid mode).

1. The bid documcnl can ol]ly be dou'nloaded t'rom the

rvebsite

(,,r'wrv.tcl1dc|wizald.corr,-CCll) and the intending bidders should submil the documcnl
sale price of Rs.2,800/- inclusive ofGSl'through e-payment at the timc of making online
rcquasl.

2.

Complete tender papers duly accompanied with requisite EMD shall be received oniine as
per date and rime mentioned below and may be opened in presence ofthe bidders or thcir
autho zed representatives (Technical & !inturcial Bid).

Narne of Work

Fstim^ted cost
Period ofContract
Eqglgst Mongl|Deposit
Cost ofDocument
I'ender Processirrg Fec
Date of sale (Or ine)
Pre-Bid meetino date and time

Corrirendurn. if an
Date & Time of subnrission

CON,AIwR/Tenders-ll(a)/DCT-SBl- 1 PT/272l20 I I
Transportation of containeN belwccn DCT-Sabarmati
Other destinations.
Rs.6 62 Cr.

5f2+?+l) vrs.
Rs.2.64,902,/- Throush c-Payment.
Rs.2800/- inclLrsive of GST through e-paymcnl.

Rs.5,310/- lnclusive of CST(Non-refundable) through e-pa)-ment
Frorn 20/04/2018 I l:00 hrs. (o 17.05.2018 (upto 1600 hrs
04.05.2018 at l5:30 lhs.
izard.corr/CC
onl
On or after 0.1.05.2018 in 1v$'$.lc
18.05.2018 upto I5:30 flrs.

tender

Dale

& Time of opening

21.05.2018 al

ll:30

Hrs.

tender

Paramctcrs lbr E-Rcvcrsc Auctio[1
Estimated Cost ,' Entry Start Price/ Resen'e
price lbr e-Reverse Auction
Lo\r'est DRcremented Value

Ll

Price

of

the Jinancial bid

ol

the

(

lialue in Currency)

&ill

h!

Technicallt aualified bidders *
To be tlecided i deckteri by CONCOR (usct
departhvn il any. (will he in/otmed later
on)

Minimum Rid-frecrement

"ormed later on)

ill be inlbrmed ldter o )
Maximurn Bid-l)ecrernent
Maior Break-un of elements
6ri be ir1lorned latet, o
Eligible Bidders to participate in e-Reverse All teL:hnically qualilied biddets hate to
declaration (Sample proforma giten
Auction

gi|t

15

& lime ofe-Reverse Auclion
02 hrs.
Dumtion of e-Relerse Auction
'Reverse
Auctton Yes
Automatic Extension of
closing time" if the last bid rcccived q'ithin
a prc-defined tirue duration before the
Start date

ISignarure of Tendererwith

will

be

inlbmcd

later on
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"Reverse Auction closing time"

ffi

05 \linur{:s

ofautomatic extension
Maximunr number of auto extension
C rireria of Bid-Acceptance

06 auto exlensions

Displav ofLowest Bid (L1

Yes (To all Bidders)

f imc duralion

3.

l0 Vinutes
'Beal on Starting last quoted Price', is well
as, Beat on Rank- 1 Bid Value'

CONCOR rcscn'cs the dght to reject any or al1 the tenders without assigning any reason
thereoi

* Norc ; l. Afier evalualion of bids i.e. technical md opening financial bid, CONCOR rvill
decide \.!'hethel to conduct c-Reye$e Auction or re-solled through normal e-

'Iender without reverse auction. Iior relerse Auction ifltimation wouid be sent
by CONCOR to bidders in advaocc and biddcrs rccd not to come to CONC(JR
oI]icc for e-Reverse Auclion.

2.

In case number of technically qualified bidders a.e lhree or more the e-relerse
auction will be conducted. In casc the munbcr of tcchnically qualificd bidden is
upto t\r'o. it rvill he proceeded through normal e-Tendering mode.

3.

The lowest total pdce quoted bl technically qualified bidders in the financial
bid, will bc thc opcning plice for e-reverse auction.

'liris tcrder notjce is also availahle on the web sile !|B!!4qlt!!!i!di44q!a. The bid document
can also be downloaded liom the website (w\t.\v.tcnclcrwizard.com/Ccll). Ho\aever, the
iotcnding biddets sl1ould submit the document sale price of Rs.2800/- through e-payment at
the time ofmaking online lEquest.
El\,lD to be paid tluough e-payment and the rcceipt of the same should be scanned and
uploaded in the e-tendering website rlrrq.tenderv izard.oom/CCIL.
participate jn the E-Bid submission. it is mardatory for the bidders io have user ID &
pass$'old *hich has lo be oblaincd Lly submitting an arxlual rc8istralion chargcs oi lNR
1500/- + GST aAlA"/. ta Mls. ITI through e-payment. Bidders hare to pay the Tender
Processing Ii€e to ITI through e-paynlcnl al thc time ofsrrbmission oI bid.

lb

The detailed tender document cao be vie.,ved liom thc rvebsite
liom 20/04i2018 11:001us. to 17105/2018 (upto 1600 hrs.).

w

wrv.tendr:rrvizard.conr/CCIL

Note 2i

L

Tender Documen sets shall be provided liee of cost to ltticro
(MSE's) rcgistcrcd with thc listcd agencies.

2.

MSES rcgislcrcd with thc agclcics lbr the item tclldcrc-d
payment of Eamest Money Deposit (EMD).

3.

MSEs uho dre interesled in availing ihemselves ofthese benefits and preferential
treatment, the MSEs will enclose with thcir olTer the proof oI their being MSE
rcgistered with any ofthe agencies menlioned in the notification of Ministry- of I\,1SME
irdicated helow alono with rhe bid.

(i)
(ii)

&

Small enterprises

will bc cxempted tiom

District lndustries Centers
Khadi and Village Industries Commission

[SigDature of Tenderer ]t'ith Seall
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(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

4.

Khadi and Village lndustries Board
Coir Board
Nationai Small Industrics Corporation
Directorate ofHandicraft and Handloom
Any other bod,v specified by Ministry of MSME
The MSEs must also indicate the terminal validir,v date oftheir r€gistration ln those
cases uhcrc the MSES arc oot able to provide the certificate with validity date oftheir
registration, a self declaration by the MSE (Pa(y) on their lenel head. conhrming lhe
validity oftheir rcgistration can be accepted.

Failing (3) & (4) above, such ollers \lill not be liable for consideration ofbcnefits detailed
in MSE notification ofGovemment oflndia dated 23.03.12

Container Corporation of India Ltd.
(A Go!'t. oflndia Undertaking)
Visit us at r,,,,rvw.concorindia.co.in

,ii l:

[Signature of Tender€r with Seal]
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